UNET NETWORK
The UNET network of universities was created on the basis of cooperation and a common history
shared by the academic community in the Balkans. The network aims to support and encourage the
development of a knowledge society and mutual understanding, the exchange of cultural heritage,
and the transfer of knowledge and innovation.
The goals of the UNET network in education are:
- improving the quality of education by supporting international mobility,
- building platforms for cooperation that lead to the creation of joint programs,
- harmonization of higher education systems in accordance with the Bologna Process.
Science and research:
- improvement of regional cooperation in the field of research and development,
- development of cooperation between research in higher education and the business sector,
- improve communication and networks connecting academic research and higher education
institutions within pan-European research infrastructure.
Art and culture:
- enable intercultural exchange,
- create interdisciplinary connections between art and science
- to promote the role of art in education and society.
Sports:
- improve the culture of sports in the academic society by increasing the participation of academic
staff and students in sports activities,
- improve the international visibility of sport at universities,
- develop management competencies and create links between universities and sports
organizations.
Partner universities:
1. University of Primorska, Koper, Slovenia,
2. University of Bihać, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
3. University of Tuzla, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
4. University of Zenica, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
5. Josip Juraj Strossmayer University of Osijek, Croatia,
6. Juraj Dobrila University of Pula, Croatia,
7. University of Split, Croatia,

8. University of Zadar, Croatia,
9. Mediterranean University, Montenegro,
10. University of Nis, Serbia,
11. AAB University, Kosovo.
Exchange of staff (teaching staff, researchers, administrative staff)
Duration of exchange: minimum 5 days, maximum 6 weeks
Lectures/trainings: Exchange formalities are arranged for each specific exchange by agreement
between the candidates and the partner institutions.
Costs: All costs related to the exchange will be settled in accordance with the agreement between
the candidate and the home institution.
Student exchange
Preconditions: Students are selected according to the procedures established at the host institution.
Duration of the mobility period: minimum three, maximum six months for all areas.
Language: The rules and legislation of the host institution apply. Given the international character of
the UNET network, if necessary, classes or consultations in English can be provided.
Learning Agreement: The formalities of the exchange period will be agreed between the partner
institutions for each specific exchange and must contain all the details of the courses that the
student will take during the exchange. Partner universities have committed themselves to
recognizing all ECTS acquired upon the student's return to the home institution.
Costs: All costs related to the exchange are provided in accordance with the agreement between the
candidate and the home institution.
The University of Bihać is the first partner university to realize mobility within this network. The
Office for International Relations UNBI applied for funds for student mobility from the Federal
Ministry of Education and Science in 2015. Approved funds were used to finance one-semester
mobility of 2 students from the Faculty of Economics UNBI at the University of Zadar (winter
semester 2016/2017).
All additional information about the Network can be found on the web site http://www.unet.upr.si
or in the Office for Reseacrh and International Relations via email: alma.bosnic@unbi.ba

